
On Wednesday eve-

ning we took part in 

the performance,   

prepared during the 

project. Students pre-

sented a lot of poetry 

and songs. We even 

saw the national Hun-

garian dance.  

On Thursday we ar-

rived in Cracow late   

in the evening  and we 

went to the undergro-

und museum called 

the Underground Mar-

ket Square. It was a 

great opportunity 

for us to expand 

our knowledge of  

Cracow’s history. 

we bade goodbye to 

o u r  H u n g a r i a n 

friends, who were 

about to start their 

journey back home. 

We knew that it was 

probably  the last time 

we have ever seen 

On Saturday we visi-

ted the Auschwitz-

Birkenau State Mu-

seum  where  we lear-

ned a lot about the 

tragic history of the 

Holocaust. After that 

them. In the evening we 

went to the National 

Theatre and watched the 

interesting performance 

titled „Trylogia”. It was a 

satire on our Polish pa-

triotism. We regret very 

much that the „Wave”  

ended so soon but we 

hope to stay in touch 

with our  foreign friends.  

old city where we 

could admire Cracow-

’s oldest and most 

interesting buildings. 

On the next day we 

visited the salt mine in 

Wieliczka.In the after-

noon we went to see 

the exhibition of a 

famous  English pain-

ter William Turner.  

After that, the guide 

showed us around the 
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Hungarian dance 

National Gallery 

Celebration of Independence 

Birkenau  

könnyebben boldoguljunk 

az életben. 

Projekt WAVE Woda-

Aqua-Víz-Everywhere zo-

stał zainicjowa-

ny w roku wo-

dy, która jest 

jego głównym 

tematem. Na-

szym celem 

jest zgłębienie 

różnic między 

Polską a Wę-

grami, co przyczyni się do 

zacieśnienia związku po-

między tymi dwoma kraja-

mi. Wiedza o innych pań-

stwach oraz przyjacielskie 

relacje są bardzo ważnym 

aspektem w szybko rozwi-

jającym się świecie. Kon-

takt z młodzieżą węgierska 

oraz wspólna praca znaczą-

co wzbogaca i usprawnia 

nasze umiejętności języko-

we i komunikacyjne. 

Wszystko to okaże się war-

tościowe w najbliższej 

przyszłości. 

The WAVE Project, 

W o d a - A q u a - V í z -

Everywhere, started in 

the year of water, thus it 

should not be  a surprise 

that one of the project’s 

main objectives is to 

broaden our knowledge 

on the subject of water.  

In addition, the main 

idea behind the project is 

to provide the students 

with an insight into dif-

ferent cultures and peo-

ple. Thanks to the initia-

tive,  friendship between 

Poland and Hungary is 

being promoted and the  

ties between the two 

countries are being 

strengthened. This is 

particularly important in 

the rapidly growing 

world. Furthermore, 

thanks to taking part in 

the project our social and 

communication skills 

have developed. All of 

these will help us find 

our way easier . 

Mivel a WAVE Woda-

Aqua-Víz-Everywhere 

projekt a víz évében in-

dult, természetes, hogy 

az egyik célja az lett, 

hogy minél többet tanul-

junk meg a vízről. Ezen 

kívul célunk még más 

kulturák és emberek me-

gismerése. Igy erősebb 

lesz a kötelék a két 

nemzet között, ami 

nagyon fontos 

ebben a gyorsan 

növekvő világban. 

Ezen kívul a szo-

ciális es kommu-

n i k á c i ó s 

készségunket is 

fejlődik. Ezek 

mind hozzajárul-

nak ahhoz, hogy 
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stationed during 

the war.  We saw 

the most signifi-

cant buildings in 

the capital of Ger-

many: Reichstag 

and the Branden-

burg Gate.  

On the next day we 

took a trip to Berlin. 

We went sightseeing   

the city and then we 

visited  the place near 

the Berlin Wall cross-

ing, known as Check-

point Charlie, where 

the American troops 

On Friday we went 

to Szczecin and we 

visited the Pomera-

nian University of 

Technology and the 

Faculty of Food 

Sciences and Fisher-

ies, where we had 

lectures on IT and 

aquarium fishes. In the 

afternoon we went to 

the National Museum, 

where we saw the exhi-

bitions devoted to the 

history of Poland, Afri-

can culture and Polish 

regional furniture.  

 The first meeting of 

the Polish Hungar-

ian group of stu-

dents took place on 

Thursday, Novem-

ber 3rd.  The visi-

tors were given 

warm welcome and 

after that they were 

shown around the 

school area. In the 

early afternoon the guests had a walk around 

Chojna and learned a lot about the history of   

our town. Later  on, the students took part in 

a funny contest with a water theme. 
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On Sunday the stu-

dents spent their 

leisure time with the 

families.  

The next day, Mon-

day the 7th began 

with the presenta-

tion about Polish 

education system 

and various school 

projects. Then the 

groups attended  

Geography, Drama 

and Ecology classes. 

We were making 

posters with the 

maps of Poland and 

Hungary and we 

were creating our 

own paper from old 

newspapers. In the 

afternoon our stu-

dents made a presen-

tation on the subject 

of the Baltic Sea and 

Polish rivers. Later on, 

we had Biology, 

Chemistry and Physics 

lessons concerning 

water. In the evening 

we had a funny sports 

competition.  

On Wednesday we 

were divided into 

groups and we were 

making the sum-

mary  of our project 

in different ways, 

for example prepar-

ing leaflets, a news-

letter and a glass-

case exhibition.  

On Tuesday we 

went to Świnoujście. 

During the journey 

we went to the 

crooked forest situ-

ated in the village 

Nowe Czarnowo. 

While in Świnou-

jście we climbed the 

lighthouse, which is 

65 meters high and 

then we visited the 

Museum of the Sea, 

where we saw a lot of 

interesting fish species. 

In the evening we went 

to the wild beach by 

the Baltic Sea and we 

walked along it  in the 

moonlight.  
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